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R&a. Procedural n wa.9 obtaimd in 47 occluded vessels 
(47%). sigaukantly rewer %mcccwx VIR abtaincd in lbe r&b1 
mmnq mtery (26.8%) than in eitbw the letl aotwiar dertnd- 
bg (57.1%) or tb+ ten drcuD&x (45%) mmrlary mlery (p < 
0.09. A plwdlual fbllure wltbout serlouv sdvem cmlseq”enres 
ibs avernIl risk of cwowy d&&a wpE coqwabk to (he r&k 
in oottcmluded w&s but was particutarly high in the right 
coronary artery (13%). 
N Am Cell &J&l 1993;21:1371-6) 
The role of percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasly 
in the management of chronically occluded coronary arteries 
is controversial. Although high wx~ss r;ltec for revascular- 
iration by angioplasty in chronic occlusion have been 
claimed (I), most series (Z-5) report lower rates of proce- 
dual SUCCESS than for angioplasty in nonoccluded vessels. 
The factors that determine the likely success of angioplasty 
in occluded vessels have become clearer with greater expe- 
rience. An overview of published reports (2.3.5-7) suggests 
that success is more likely in functional occlusion than in 
true total occlusion. Duration of occlusion is also an impor- 
tant determinant of EUCC~ES. and the chance of success 
decreases significantly with increasing time of occlusion 
(2.3.5.7.8). Other factcrs such 8s the lengrh of the occluded 
segment (2). the motphalagic features of the occlusion. the 
presence of a tap-zing terminal stump versus “abrupt” 
vessel termination (I) and the presence or absence of Lxidg- 
ing collateral vessels (I) may also be important. 
What is less clear is the risk of major complications 
during an&&sty of chronically occluded coronary tier- 
its. &cau~e th  risk of the &edure in nonocclusive 
coronary artery disease is related to the risk of acute 
occlusion of the vessel, angioplasty in the setting of chronic 
occlusion has been considered safe (1,7), patticularly when 
the ~asculzr bed distal to the occlusion is supplied by 
collateral vessels. on the premise that the situation cannot be 
made worse if the target vessel is already occluded. 
The purpose L: .!tis analysis was to determine. from the 
records of one insdturion, the safety, efficacy and medium- Study patients. There were 95 study patients: 83 men and 
term uutcume of angioplasty in occluded w&s, when the 12 wornen aged 37 to 79 years (median 57). All had stable 
occlusion vzas total and chronic and when the decision to angina of effort and most (7%) were in Canadian Cardio- 
attempt recanalization was not influenced by lesion morphol- 
ogY. 
va&lar Society angina class III or IV. All *were treated with 
conventional antianginal drug therapy (oral nitrates, beta- 
adrenergic blocking agents, calcium blockers and, in some 
cases, aspirin). There was clinical and eiectrocardiographic 
Methods 
(ECG) evidence of previous myocardial infarction in 43%. 
Multivessel coronary artery disease, defined as 250% diam- 
Patient selection and definitions. Patients who had under- eter stenosis in more than one of the three euicardial 
gone angioplasty for chronic coronary artery occlusion in 
100 consecutive procedures at our institution between 1987 
and 1991 were identified from the anaioolastv data base. 
These procedures represented 9.3% of ihe’l.07i angioplasty 
procedures performed during that time. Angioplasty of an 
occluded vessel was undertaken if the vessel subtended 
viable myocardium and if there was evidence of reversible 
&hernia in its territory. 
The duration of coronary artery wclusion was calculated 
on the basis of clinical or angiographic data, or both. If 
myocardial infarction had occurred in the territory of the 
occluded vessel and coronary angiography had not been 
performed close to the time of the infarction, the duration of 
occlusion was estimated from the date of the infarction. In 
patients with no history ofadiscrete clinical event but whose 
target vessel had been blocked at the time of diagnostic 
angiography, the duration of occlusion was calculated from 
the date of the angiogram. The duration of coronary artery 
occlusion in all natients included in this renort was a3 
months. Patients’were excluded from considkration if the 
clinical history sugysted that the duration of occlusion was 
<3 months or if the diagnostic an&gram had been per- 
formed <3 months earlier and there had been no discrete 
event at a more distant date. 
Coronary artcry occlusion was considered complete ifthe 
angiogram showed no perfusion of the distal cor&ry bed 
beyond the point of occlusion (Thromholysis in Mvocardial 
Infarction [tiMI] grades 0 and I [91). Patidnts demdnstrating 
slow distal perfusion beyond the level of the obstruction. 
satisfying the definition of TIMI grade 2 perfusion (9) or 
functional obstruction (51, were excluded from analysis. 
The case notes of patients who met our criteria were 
reviewed to determine the primary success of the procedure 
and the immediate- and medium-term outcome. Clinical 
details recorded were the age and gender of the patwd, 
symptom class, previous myocardial infarction, number of 
diseased vessels, previous bypass surgery and duration of 
occlusion. Primary success was defined as improvement in 
anterograde flow of contrast medium from TIGI grade 0 or I 
to TIM1 grade 2 ur better (91, with a reduction in lesion 
severity to ~50% of lumen diameter. Failure was defined as 
no impmvement in anterograde flow. The records were also 
examined for the occurrence of major complications of the 
procedure (death, Q wave myocardial infarction and emer- 
gency coronary artery bypass surgery). Symptom status at 
follow-up study was recorded. 
coronary arteries or in major branches thereof, wai present 
in 53 (56%) of the 95 patients. Previous coronary artery 
bypass surgery had been undertaken in I2 patients (13%). 
Three patients were diabetic, and one of these was insulin 
dependent. 
The duration of occlusion ranged fmm 3 to 60 months 
(median 5). The target vessel was the left anterior descend- 
ing coronary artery in 42 procedures, including two separate 
attempts several months apart to reopen the left anterior 
descending artery in two patients. Recanalization of the 
circumflex artery was attempted in 20 procedures (including 
two separate attempts in the same patient) and the right 
coronary artery in 3X Pmcedures (including two separate 
attempts in one patient). 
AngioplPJty proxdure. Percutaneous transluminal core- 
nary angioplasty was perforn~ed by the femoral approach 
using conventional movable guide wire-dilation systems in 
all cases. In the majority of cases, a coaxial guide wire- 
dilation system was chosen. However, when acute compli- 
cations requiring a bailout prwedure occurred, new devices 
such as the Spears USC1 laser balloon or the Medinvent 
self-expanding coronary stent were employed us considered 
appro&ate. - 
Before 1988. most procedures were performed with a 
0.016. or 0.018-in. 10.041 or 0.046 cm) wide wire and low 
profile ballwns (USC1 or ACS), but since the appearance of 
the Schneider M&r Magnum system (IO). an increasing 
number of procedures have been performed with this equip 
ment. The important innovation with the Meier Magnum 
system, which has been specifically designed for dealing 
with occluded vessels, is the specialized guide wire, which 
has a stiff. solid steel shaft (0.021 in. IO.052 cm11 and a distal 
portion of flexible and m&able sphng wire with a I-mm 
diameter “olive” at the tip. 
Stallstical methods. Values are expressed as mean value 
and 95% confidence limits. Bivatiate analysis for cornpam. 
bility between groups was performed using the Student 
unpaired r test, Fisher exact test or a chi-square test as 
appropriate. Survival analysis was pelformed using the 
Kaplan-iv&&r product limit estimator of survival and the 
lo&rank test. For the purposes of the survival analysis. 
the outcomes of interest were subsequent coronary events, 
which were defined as coronary angioplasty, coronary artery 
bypass surgery, myocardial infarction or death c-xurring 
after the attempted coronary recanalization. 
The Kaplan-Meier product limit estimator of survival 
for any given period. For-the purpbses of this study. the 
period chosen was I2 months. The K&m-M&r oroduct 
&tit estimator emp!oyed information f&n all patie& in the 
study by calculating an event-free survival time for each 
patient, using the naiad of follow-uo from the atremorcd 
coronary recanaliz&n either to an e&t or to the tim; the 
patient was last seen and known to have remained event fret 
(II). 
Results 
Procedural outwme. The duntion of the procedures re- 
ported is this study was sigttiticantly longer than that of 
other angioplarty procedures that did wt tnvolve chronic 
occlusion: 72.5 tin (range 63.5 to 79.5) compared wuh 
59 mitt (range 57 to 611 (p < 0.05. Student unpaired t test). 
X-ray screening time was also prolonged: 29.7 rnin (range 
26.7 to 32.7) compared with 17.6 min (range 16.8 to l8.S) 
(p < 0.0s). 
occluded vessels for ai overall pwcdural success rnte of 
47%. The success rote was 57. I% in left anterior descending 
The occlusion was crossed with both the guide wire and 
ballwn. and satisfactory dilation was obtained in 47 of 100 
of procedures), the diieretwz was mat statistically signif?- 
cant. 
One patient died during an attempt to recanalize his 
native Ieh anterior descending coronary artery when a 
dissection flap extended proximally, occluding a huge on- 
protected diagonal branch. He had undergone two previoos 
comnaw astery bypass cpr_!!imts as well as previous an- 
giopiasw to stenosed grafts and also had impaired left 
ventricular function. 
Acute myocardial ischetnia in the remaining seven pa- 
tients was managed in the cardiac catheterization laboratorv 
levels). 
without the need for emergency coronary artery surgery. 1; 
one ofthe seven. a self-expanding intracoronary stem (Med- 
There was one in-hosoital death from the zrruo with 
invent) was implanted over the dissectionentry point, and in 
one z Spears laser balloon catheter (USCI) was used to hold 
a ?O-cm dissection flap in place. In the other five patiett!s, 
management involved &minisvation of intravenous aed 
intracoronary nitrates, intravenous heparin and intravenous 
opiates. Apart from the death just dexrikd. IW eases of 
shock were related to the pmedure. No patient had a Q 
wave infarction, but live patients had evidence of myocardia! 
damage (more than twofold increase in cardiac emyme 
coronary artery occlusion, 45% in circumflex coronary & 
tery occlusion and 26.8% in right coronary artery occlusion. 
In one patient. two self-expanding stents (Medinvent) were 
inserted into the proximal right coronary artery to improve n 
s&optimal result caused by a limited dissection that was not 
compromising anterowade Bow. Thus, the frequency of 
succ&sful re&dizat& was similar in occlusionsbf the left 
anterior descending and left circumflex coronnry atteries but 
was signiftcaly lower when the involved vessel was the 
tight eoronaty artery fp < 0.05, Fisher exact test). 
The procedure was unsucrecsfi~l <IO improvement in Row 
fromTIMlgrade Oor I) in53 procedurer. AD uncomplicated 
failure to cross the lesion with either a guide wire or balloon 
occurred in 45 (45%). Occlusive thmmbus was seen at the 
end of the procedure in two of these patients (2%) and a 
localized intimal dissecr.ion was seen in two others (2%); 
these findings were not associated with acute myocardial 
ischemia. There was no significant difference between the 
three main epicardial vessels in ferms of uncomplicated 
procedural failures. 
In eight patients (five with chronic right coronary artery 
occlusion and three with letl anterior descending coronary 
artery occlusion) in whom anterograde Row was not reestab- 
lished, the procedure was complicated by an extensive 
intimal dissection (length of dissection flap more than two 
balloon lengths). lntimal dissection resulted in clinical and 
ECC evidence of acute myocardial &hernia in these pa- 
tients despite the existence of collateral flow from the 
contralateral coronary artery to the target vessel distal to the 
level of obstruction. Although this complication was more 
common in patients with right coronary artery occlusion 
than in those with occlusion of other vessels (13.2% vs. 4.8% 
procedure success. She -had undergone coro& ‘artery 
bypass surgery 5 years previously and underwent a second. 
elective bypass operation I week after I& anterior descend- 
iag coronary artery recattalizatioo !zause of no impmve- 
tnent in symptonts. She died postoperatively after tnyoear- 
dial infarction. There were no other in-hospital deaths. The 
remaining 93 patients were followed up‘ clinically for a 
median of 9 months (range I week to 52 monrhs). 
Angtograms were reviewed retrospectively to watch for 
angiogr;iphic predictorsofpmcedural successor failure. The 
features assessed were those that other workers (1.2) have 
found to be sigttilicard: length of occluded segmed (> or 
<I cm). the presence or absence of bridging co!Jatetal 
vessels. the presence or absence of a definite stump and the 
presence or absence of side branches associated with the 
occlusion. In oiir prdients, pmcedwd sneeess was associ- 
atcd with short segment occlusions. the absence of bridging 
collateral vessels, the presence of a tapring termioal stump 
and the absence of side branches. but these associatiotts did 
not reach statistical signiliesnee. In cotttrast, there was a 
statistically signilicant association between the presence of 
diffuse atheromatous disease proximal to the occluded seg- 
ment and the risk of extensive dissection. This feature was 
present in 57% of those in whom the procedure was compli- 
catcd by extensive dissection and in cZO% of those in whom 
it was not (p = 0.01, Fisher e~nct test). 
FoUow-up. Of the 45 patients discharged from the hospi- 
tal after B successful procedure, 31 (68.%) experienced 
improvernerd in sytnptotn level by at least one Canadian 
Cardiovascular Society angina class without further inter- 
vention. Six patients subsequently underwent a second 
angioplasly procedure and 7 had subsequent coronary atVery 
Fitwe 1. Kaplan-Meiercuwes showing event-lreesurvivaoverthe 
1st I2 months after attempted coronary recanalization in each of the 
three patient groups described in the text. The Kaplan-M&r 
product limit estimators of event&e survival for up to I2 months of 
patients with uncomplicated prc-xdural failure and or complicated 
procedural failure were each statistically significantly different from 
that of the procedural succss group (p 4 0.025 and p < 0.025, 
respectively, toft+‘ank test). There was no statistically Cgificant 
db%rcnce between survival in rhe groups with uncomplicated or 
complicated failure. When the two groups with procedural failure 
were considered together, their combined prcduc~ limit estimator of 
event-free suwivat ws still significantly diz%rent from that of the 
,mxedural SUEC~SS group (p < 0.05. lop-rank test,. 
bypass surgery (I of whom had both interventions), with 
documented restenosis in 6 of these 13 patients. New disease 
was seen in 2 of the 13 uatients and multivessel disease 
was present in the rem&g 5. One patient died suddenly 
3 months after a auccesrful procedure. 
Of the 42 patients whose procedure was unsuccessful but 
uncomplicated, 7 underwent repeat angioplasty, I6 had 
subsequent coronary artery bypass surgery and I patiect 
died late, 2 years after the initial procedure. Of the other I8 
patients, all but 2 reported an improvement in symptom level 
cd at least one angina class. 
Of the seven survivors whose procedure had been wm- 
plicated by coronary dissection and myocardial ischemia, 
two had no change in symptom level but elected not to 
undergo coronary artery bypass surgery. Of the other five, 
one had repeat angioplasty, three undrrwent corowy artery 
bypass surgery and one died. 
The Kaplan-M&x pmduct limit estimator of event-free 
survival employed information from a;: YS patients. whether 
they were followed-up for several days only or for the 
maximum of 52 months, to calculate the probability of 
surviving event-free for any given period. How tbis proba- 
bility changed with time over the 1st 12 months after 
attemoted coronarv recanaliaation is olotted in Fiiure I for 
each of the three g&p of patients (namely, thosgin whom 
the procedure was successful, those in whom it was ansac- 
cessful but uncomplicated and those in whom it was both 
unsuccessful and complicated). 
The Kaplan-Meier product limit estimator of event-free 
survival for up to I2 months was 0.641.0.326 and 0 250 in the 
three groups, respectively. The product limit eslimators of 
the latter two groups (tmcomplica!ed procedural failure and 
complicated procedural failure) were each statistically sig- 
nitkantly dierent from that of the former group @rocedttral 
success) (p < 0.025 and p < 0.025, respectively, log-lank 
test). There was no statistically significant diierence bc- 
tween the survival of the group with uncomplicated failure 
and that ofthe group with compliu\ted failure. When the two 
groups with procedural failure were considered together, 
their combined product limit estimator of event-free survival 
was still signit%tttly dtfferent from that of the prwedural 
sttccess group @ < 0.05, log-rank test). Bivariate analysis 
indicated that the three groups were comparable, in that 
there was no significant difference in distributions for age. 
gender, angina class or duration of occlusion. 
Discussion 
Compmim with other studies. Recaaalization of chroaic 
coronary artery occlusions by angioplasty has a lower rate of 
primary success than that of angioplasty in other settings. 
The rate of success for recandix!ion cf chronib coronary kccnding coronary array. The reason for!!!& observation 
occlosioos reported here is consistent witl those from most is nor ciear, hot mq p&taps relate to the relativeiy straight 
other cenie~ (2.3.5,6,8,12-141, although some groups (Ii c”“rse of the right coronary artery and the relative absence 
have reported higher success rates. Initial reports of the of major branches in this artery compared with the other two 
effect of new technology in this field, particularly the low 
speed rotational athereciomy devices (Rotacsl (15) and ibc 
arteries. The control angiogram in all such patients in the 
M&r Magnum system (IO), p/ere encouraging but have yet 
present series had demonstrated excellent collateral support 
to be reproduced on a large scale. It should be emphasized 
f? the “:s:;: right coronary artery before aogjoplasty. The 
state of the collateral circulation was not reassessed after 
again, for the purpaaes of comparison with results from 
other centers. that strict entry criteria relating to duration 
acute dissection, but the presence of acute myocardii 
and completeness of occlusion were applied to all !he 
ischemia suggests that it was impaired, perhaps becaue the 
patients. Furthermore, no patients were excluded from a” 
collateral vessels entered the false lumen. The asso&ation 
attempt at recaaalization because of unfavorable coronary 
between exfen& dissection and diffuse coronary utev 
disease proximal to the occlusion also awears noteworthv. 
anatomy. 
There me few data on the long-term ““tcome after 
angioplasty for chronically occluded coronary arteries. In 
the present study. info&&ion is not available on angio- 
graphic resfenosis rates after successful recanaliration be- 
caose angiogmphy was performed only on patients with 
recunrnt symptoms. However, the clinical data obtained 
during follow-up suggest that prolonged benefit can be 
obtained if fecanalization is successful. This view is consis- 
tent with other studies (4.16) showing prolonged symptom- 
atic improvement and an acceptable restenosis rate in pa- 
tients with successful recanalization ofan occluded coronary 
VCSWI. 
Rkk of mmpilcatbms. The risk of major hemodynamic 
complications during aogicplasty for chronic coronary “c- 
clusi”” is uwwtain, and the need for surgical backup for 
such procedures is controversial. In the setting cf nonocclu- 
sive c~rottary artery disease. the risk of major complications 
of ansioplasty is about 5% and is principally related to the 
risk of acute closure of the vessel fmm a dissected flap of 
intima. However, recanaiization of a chronically occluded 
coronary artery IS usually considered a safe procedure 
because the target ves~l is already blocked, and the com- 
plication rates reported by most centers have been low 
(1,4,l.S17). This report confirms that the overall incidence 
of procedural complications is low, but not zero, and claims 
that tbe procedure is safe must be treated with caution. 
Extensive dissection of a previously occluded coronary 
artery may “ccor and may be associated with acute myocar- 
dial ischemia. althouch this is unlikelv to cause serious 
although this series is not rulliciently i&e to allow us ;” 
separate the effect of diffuse disease from that of right 
coronary mtery occlusion. 
Our practice has been altered by these obwvations, and 
we now believe that the presence of d&se proximal disease 
is a relative contraindication to attempted recanalization of 
chronically occluded vessels. Fonhermore, it had been “or 
practice to place the guide wire as distally as possible once 
the occlusion has been crossed. but in retrospect, this may 
have contribmcd r” the high dissection rate in the right 
coronary artery because the guide wire may enter a false 
lumen at the level of the occlusion. We now pmfonn further 
angiognms once the occlusion has been crossed with the 
guide wire. before attempting to carry the guide wire to a 
more distal position or to cross the lesion with a balloon 
fn this retrospective analysis there was no statistical 
difference in outcome between use of the hi&r Magnum 
system and use of conventional devices. However, this 
study did not perform a randomized comparison of the Meier 
Magnum versus other systems, and the comparison may be 
unfairly weighted against he M&r Magnum system because 
of a tendency to use it first in chmnic occlusions, panicularly 
when the lesion is anatomically unfavorable. when such a 
randomized comparison has been made (IS), there was a 
higher success rate with the Meier Magnum system (71% vs. 
45%). but the duration of the occlusion was not specified. 
Cwclwioos. Aogioplasty of chronically occluded con 
nary arteries has a low success rate. although event-free 
survival at I year is significantly greater (64.19 in patients 
hemodynamic disturb&e and any i&t will probably be with a successfol procedure than in patients with an “ncom- 
small. In this series there were no cases of emergency plicated procedural failure (32.6%) or with a procedural 
coronary artery bypass surgery and no cases of Q wave failure complicated by coronary dissection and acute myo- 
infarction. The one procedural death occurred in a high risk cardial ischemia (25%). Angioplasty of the chronically “c- 
patient in whom p&&ml extension of a dissecti~” flap cluded right coronary anery carries B high risk of acute 
occurred after attemoted recaoalization of the oroximal left dissection and myocardial ischemia. particularly if the guide 
anterior descending coronary artery. . wire is advanced into the distal vessel wit!tout checking 
Most complications in this series of patients occurred as whether it has created a false channel; however, the se- 
a result of attempted recanaliiation of a” occluded right quelae of such dissection are limited. In aagloplasty of the 
comttaty artery (13.2% of attempts). In contrast, significant chronically occluded left anterior descending coronary ar- 
dissections were not seen in circumflex coronary artery tery, the operator must bt- awzie of the risk of retrograde 
occlusion and in ooly 7.3% of procedures in the left anterior extension of any dissection flap. 
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